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Boletín de Oportunidades de Cooperación: Medio
Ambiente - 27/4/2020

Oportunidades de cooperación tecnológica: Búsquedas de Socios

Oportunidades de cooperación tecnológica: Demandas

Oportunidades de cooperación tecnológica: Ofertas

The production technology of “green” hydrogen from bio-glycerin (a waste product of biodiesel
production) and from bioethanol

Update: 2020-04-22 - Deadline: 2021-04-23

This Ukrainian R&D company has developed a technology for the production of “green” hydrogen
from biodiesel production waste - bio glycerin, as well as from bioethanol. The company is
looking for interested partners on the basis of a technical cooperation agreement to test the
technology in an industrial environment.

A wearable continuous learning environment

Update: 2020-04-24 - Deadline: 2021-04-25

An innovative Italian company has developed a Ready2Use communication platform integrated
with wearable devices to drive and manage any kind of field Work-Flow by enabling hands-free
real-time collaboration among productive resources. Operators can benefit from both live support
approach and a full set of tools for inspection checklists. The SME is interested in commercial
agreements with technical assistance with partners or end users such as: manufacturing firms,
service providers, utilities.

Water treatment with very low-frequency electromagnetic resonance fields to remove limescale
and biofilm from water pipes, protecting sanitary facilities and achieving biosecurity

Update: 2020-04-23 - Deadline: 2021-04-24

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/7430a6e8-1312-49bd-bb48-70002f7ad3e4
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/d2846ba3-092b-46f4-9ee3-17fc95f6e435
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/1a42eccf-2d5d-45de-a486-823f873bc4f5
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A Swiss SME with expertise in water treatment has developed a game changing technology for
removing of limescale and biofilms in sanitary water pipes in buildings, achieving key benefits for
building owners and the wellbeing of occupants. The physical technology is using very low
frequency electromagnetic resonance fields. Neither chemical nor biological products are used.
The SME is seeking applied research partners interested to test the technology in the frame of a
research cooperation.

Oportunidades de cooperación empresarial: Demandas

Oportunidades de cooperación empresarial: Ofertas

COVID-19: A Polish manufacturer of face protecting shields is looking for distributors

Update: 2020-04-23 - Deadline: 2021-04-24

A Polish manufacturer of certified face protecting shields, characterized by simplicity, ease of use
and a very competitive price, is looking for distributors around the world to expand their global
sales channels.

Breathing air supply systems for vehicles in polluted areas – seeking distribution partners in the
Netherlands, Italy, France, Czech Republic, Hungary and Denmark

Update: 2020-04-23 - Deadline: 2021-04-24

A German company provides innovative small, light and powerful breathing air supply systems
for vehicles in polluted areas. The systems are easily integrated in the vehicles. They guarantee
safety for the driver and fulfill all legal requirements. The company is looking for distribution
partners in the Netherlands, Italy, France, Czech Republic, Hungary and Denmark.

ENTERPRISE EUROPE NETWORK CANARIAS

Si identifica algún perfil de interés y quiere iniciar conversaciones y negociaciones con su propietario,
indíquenos su título y referencia e iniciaremos el procedimiento.

Si usted no desea recibir más el Boletín Electrónico de Perfiles de Cooperación vía e-mail remita un correo
a eencanarias@itccanarias.org

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/12841925-ad4e-484d-9f3d-807315f39e00
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/2c9933b8-e932-4f66-aeef-faaa9549e8ce

